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VIA D4XvUUUAVi. iUUrtvuiiui ; C ' v., " 'J.I'Judge It B. PtelAf Disposes Of Two Executive Clemency ' Extended to .

,;vc-, J, UUott, Who Filled His FntherA;.: VERY:; EMMJUKST ' iuJVfi , (ksore Owi Trial or Jonn xuwcy
. . --t' ,. . j ' ' - I. m Hcnk-ld- a of John Miller. Net W si'in-lA- . Hecas w iui no ow

rates llctnrn From Wnalilnaton
Sir. J ekson Loses ; Some MoneyDMImrnUhcd Atlanta Preioh Holds' V Jor Friday Mid Special Venire

Ilia Hrrt Servic in Baptist Ctmroh, . gummoimJcverl HwTulte .for
the Convict "on-- " bentenoes Im-- snd Gets II ' Agnin.i

SoecUl to The Observed ' I '?; tiv:W.XSf wn 1 " ' " ft-a ugarHaiishurv. Deo. t Governor Glsnn ha
V HereMeettnjr Will Move to Tryoa

; U 6tet MeUMdiM Church for Larg- -
j

' ' er v Auditorium Wornm Leave
V OS lists Outline of Dr. Drought

a 'it; v ton's Sermon and Oomnwnu ton

posed. - .
The two sessions of the Superior

court yesterday were unusually busy atvan notice that he pardons u. i. .". ?

1st Cottea Mill mibI . wi ansa I ts have a tnaehlna shnn tA" Ti- -

ones. The court disposed or not less andi it takesairood deal of kniw.:Hint Mid His Preaching Magnetic,
llott, a young white man who shot his
fatbar-ln-la- A. J. Journey, In the neck
with a shotgun and was given two-- - . . . Kan tvA mmrsk rnek. JtlUZO il. IS,

i' Ready Sense of llomor. Peebles sent several recruits to tho
Tha oeonle who crammed the First county convict campa and

South to de our heavy repairs."-'.- v ''..:': V ':f

lad Cotton Mill Man: ."What ' do you call heavy repairer ,;t'y
C M, M.l' ."My Corliss. engine Isn't working; right I 'luteito: j

spend the. money to bring a man all the way from Providence, K. I-- tto overhaul It. v i r ;.w-- .- - i ,
-- nd C. M. M.J ou don't hare to. ' The J. A.1, Tonipkln8'; Co.''1ias

"nOTerhaullnf Corliss, engine for a long time, and they do It well.They've COt all the tools and small ene-lne-a to drive the hnrlna- - turn a.a Vjrffr

1 1 tn its atsins last nlffht ImnoaeA aulte a number ef
- eat ntAilbound for about an hour un- -i nines, Tbe grand Jury re

' i,der Dr. Len O. liroughton's preach-- , turned a true bill against John Bailey,

ledge ; and ' a good deal of accmu; v

lated experience, likewise. -- It takes
also a competent equipment and a i
fair disposition, to get that good
cigar to you at a fair price

'everything.' '
vv'-'-'- v' , """''S

1st C.U. lit "Is that sot ; If the Tompkins "Co. are dotn such,

years for this eccentricity. There was
ui kind of sympathy for tbe young fel-

low, whose love for the civil law did not
take precedence over bis desire to an-

nihilate another branch ot It. Toe
famer-ln-la- old man Journey, was a
rough clilscn and ever alnce Elliott has
beeu In tho public road service, there ha
been an effort to relieve him. Governor
Mlenn commutes tbe sentence upon
promise that Elliott will pay a fine of
VV) and costa and behave nicely hence-
forward.

The party of Sallsburlans and Bpenper-lan- s
attending the funenil of President

Samuel Snencer Sunday, returned to

v Ins. Though It whs his first sermon I colored, for me muraer 01 juun
'Wa, announcement was made that ler. and the trial was set for Krl wora in nave mem send man to the mill at once to look the envll 7

glrie over and see what' It heeds and make a price on' doing the lobV-J--' AnA mA a srtiAssladaa am. a... llM . . jt - nk.,i. - .

' day. A special venire of J5 men has! there would manifestly not be room
l 4 Ms that auditorium for the crowds mat been summoned irom wmui v urew

. I ..... i ,
' (itbi pureiy mticwi uuiu iubui v me jury.

night, and that therefore services to- - Imposed yesterdayThe B'ntencf
t , night will be held In Tryon Street

, Ifethndlaf church. noamwere a. follows:
For currying concealedf Rav. W. L. Walker conducted the weapons,

trouble we have in building up a maohlne bulldinr and repairing busl-ne- ss

here In the South.- - The mill men have got their minds fixed 'enProvidence and other distant places and don't look up the facilitieshere at home. r' ... ..-- v , s,
There are many economies in dealing at home., There Is saving offreight and of time. When there is a break down the wheels can beput turning again quicker through a home ghop than through a dis-tant one. . ,
We solicit heavy repairs, as well as mediant and iittjs erfes. We are

well equipped to do all repairs, -
. t. . . ,

1 preliminary exercise. He asked that' Ben Aiken, Rudolph Torrance, J. XV

day on a very late train. 33, the same
that kUIed the road's president. The ride
of 1H hours was marred by constant mis-
haps to tbe train, which broke loose of-

ten In tho same way that caused the
wreck last week. There was a alight
wreck near Lynchburg that atopped all
trains for a time.

D?MIS)- '.ll Christian workers meet him every MtnPr John Scott. Jim frailer and
,c 'jorening at 7: JO In the auditorium of jonas Mills were each lined $20 and

5 the First Baptlset Sunday school for the coata. For the name offense Tom
prayer and vosjfurnnoe. lift made llarrln wan writ to the roads for four

'..'. ' home Introductory remarks 7of Dr. minih. and Hid Chlsholm three
i n.-- i

Victoria Slzt--5The party spent yesterday ai tne open
1THE D. A TOMPKINS CO.ing of Congress. There were W In all.

Hut one Incident deserves mention. Mr.
M. L. Jackson, the well-know- n market
man here, lost $S6 In the National Hotel,

MACHIXE BUILDERS.
monthH.

Uich McXeely, for an assault on
hlK wife, was snt to the roads fo
12 months.

- ' Broughton.
" Mr. Bell beanUfully sang "The

,' Ninety and Nine."
Dr. Broughton came forward and

CHAKIaOTTJDS, W.: d.'--

where the narty stoppeu. e siepi wnn
Ncely Itoach and Jim Sterling were his monev under hie head and left withmade a brief prayer. lie was a etrlk- -

the cunts eacn lo"

represents the poHcy.of giving Improved values at lower
coat, through our new scientific methods of manufacture.
The best quality that can be producod and sold l?
equals the average 8 for 25c. cigar.

lng figure. Imperially allm and with a ""'' 10 "nd

THE CHARLOTTEpoet's long hair. From his first words
' h h.t hi. rrrvA u.i.k hi John Krlnkard. tho white man who SUPPLY CO.

out taking It from the bed. Later he
visited his room and msde complaint. He
was lectured by the matron. Mr. Jack-
son gave the ultimatum, 12 o'clock, and
In a few minutes one of the women
brought up the money. He paid her $5

and the Incident was closed.

H. nul hi- - i...; . Kin'lahed mil Ty..n. a colored hack
a knife when the latterKmkV in hi. nafiu Bfi i'h. i man, with

demanded fare for tho u.i of his car- -' lotte. He had driven about the city AQJE311 a FORtti. unu r,ril,ir,.1 tn r,A V thf TXfrrn Thre were more North Carolina peoIn the afternoon, he saJd, "Onl I Hill ,' ..,.,,. hi. Am'm t.lll inH tn ple than from any other Southern Stale
and Ballsbury-Spence- r furnished two- -somewhat surprised to find ko mn- - '

,h(. ,.,,., )n tho r..p. Merit American All Wrought Steel Split Pulleys and "Giant" Stitched Rabbet '

thirds of all these. To tbe nve loads orKor u.n iiB.Hault on John T. Alexan
UOII Mg. .

' ,.
,

nlflcent a city as I did." He picked
eut people by name whom he k
in the audience. "1 want to nay this,"
be continued: "that If any of you

der J case White was lined 15 and the
lOHtH.

We cerry m stock Tale and Town Hoists up to six tone capacity; also aDaniel and Frank Hostlck, who had

Sold by

All
Dealers

Who
Civegooi
Value

flowers, throe of which could not be
crowded into the small church, the twin
cities gave a notable offering. In the
rhnreh. the Salisbury party had positions
next to the officials and directors Bitting

Justice Brewer, Vice President
Kali-hank- s and Secretary Gage.

full line of Packing, Pipe. Valves and Mill SappllM., Should Invite me to your huinre while rome out in the small end of the
.this meeting Is In progress I cannot horn when they assaulted John Short

go. I am here for work, and I re-- ! a few weeka ago. were fined $26 an
All of the Washington papers say mateuested the pastor to hao no nodal; the costa for their offense.

Coleman Hill, for xtcallng a bifunctions whatever. with the possible exception of President
McKliilev's funeral, euoh a wilderness of
flowers has never been seen Incycle from J. H. brown, was given

nix months on the roads.THE WOMEN AND THKIH II ATS.

In spite of the announcement made
by Mr. Walker Sunday nlnht before

Hllllurd f 'hambers. o chronic blind laeuroe Hoaaat Cigar Values "Tell Us Tour Wants"Hirer wan nent rn thn riHilfl for 1

ON KOREA AND JAPAN.last that Dr. Broughton wmnd rrqulre ' months, thin being one or the heavl-th- e

women to leave, their lints off. ' , nt Bcntencex imii'iKed uiion a blind Mr. Cameron Johnaon. of Wohmond.every woman In the houac had on alilger In the Mecklenburg court. to nt Gnstonla Sunday and American Cigar Company
Manufacturmr

vimi ui i t uroUKOlioi lump v rimiioiin, lor neniiiK nU"
'd them not o wnar their liata any was fined $10 and the costs. Tom Monday Other News.

Bridal to The Observer.more to these service. "The devil."' Hlnton. for a similar offense, was sen (lastonla. Dec. will bsve
he said, "has cheated the church In the pleasure of h parIn, next Sunday,

Monday and Tuesday, a series of lec
tures bv Mr. Cameron Johnson, of nieli
mond. Va. He will lecture In the First
J'resbyterlan church Sunday afternoon

We will send on approval to any responsible party
in North or South'Carolina, anything in Harness
or Saddlery Goods. Our stock of Harness, Saddles
and Accessory Goods is the largest in the Caro-Hn- as

and we can furnish you anything a horse
wears or a horseman needs. Write or call on us.

nt 3 oVock and Sunday evening at 7:.).

tenced to serve a term or six months
on the rouds.

John Helk wan sent to the roads
for a term of four months for an as-

sault. Wade Douiiliuin. for n similar
offense, was given six months.

Will Mill was sent to the road for
four month for gambling.

Jamea It. Alexander was fined $10
and the costa for a deadly affray.

J. A. Jones submitted to tho charge

lie will sneak attain at the same place

the millinery business. "N'o woman
' thinks It a hardship t leave her hat

Svt home whf b- - iittcnrW the the-H- e

made his desire very em-- ,
phatJo and iiucrspi r'd a good deal
of humor along with Its expression.

' DR. BROUGHTON'S PREACHING.
"As the Father hath Bent me, even

so I send you." was the text. The

Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock and Tues
day evening at tli same hour on Korea Call Fop HADDICnd Jennie these lectures netna llluntrat
ed with the finest stereoptloon views of st Iti aAVAVIw

LITHIA WATERargument may be stated briefly, for; of making a deadly assault upon A.
A. Anthony, but Judgment waa eon
tlnued pending the settlement of a
civil suit aculnat the defendant by
Mr. Anthony.

and scenes In these tworennle No admission will be charged,
tint on Monday and Tuesday evenings
s'lver offerings will be taken.

Work c.n tie construction of the
Maveswnrlh Mill, located on the Holland
rami, two miles west of Belmont. Is
progressing rapidly. The outside walls
nre nbmil complete. One side wall Is
t'e'ng constructed of frame Instead of
brick, the Idea being to enlarge the ml'l

n that sMe nt nn early dne. As
stated, this m'll will malnnfsc- -

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.
caLaxoitTTs; w. aPKIISONAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo-
ple. Visitors and Other.

Mr. Ham Maxwell is making an ex fire onlv fine yarns. It Is the property

At all hotels, cafes, drug stores,
on trains, and in your homes, you
should not fail to discriminate in
favor of the high grade article,
Harris Lithia Water. Make your
demand and stand by it. Accept

no substitute, for in treating

tended business trln Amonir oth.-r'r.- r the Maves Manufacturing Company

FIRE INSURANCE

more time was (riven to Illustration
than to abstract doctrine. The ques-
tion about which all people need to
agree but do not ugroe Is, What Is
the mission of the Church? The dis-
ciples thought II a political Institu-
tion and th'vy quarreled about the
flee bxldlng. They were wrong. "Hut
I believe tho Church has a great deal
to do with the politics of the day,"
he said. "It la directly connected
With every problem that concerns tho
welfare of the human race. The Lord
Jesus would like his Church to reach
eat Its arm and take In every prob-
lem tn the world."

Some people Imagine that tho
Church's business is to educate; oth-
ers that- - Its mission Is charity, that
the Good Samaritan's example Is suf-
ficient theology.

But, since Christ sends His people
on the same mission as the Father
sent Him on, and since Christ aald, "I

places he will visit Knoxvllle, Tenn.. n,r. ' named for Messrs. Maves and
and Atlanta CI ! the principal owners. It,m , opernted bv electric power ob- -

Mr. W. H. Thompson, of Shelby, ,,, fr ra(awba Power Com
spent yesterday in the city. pany.

Mr. K. 11. Dickson has gone to New
York to spend a week or more on WMte Sale Next Week

H Kidney and Bladderbusiness. Trip Church Improvement Society
Among the visitors in the city yes- - i,,f Tryon street Methodist church will

terduy was Mr. . . Harris, of hol(, whH n,.- - in the store of
Jacksonville. Flu., who formerly lived ,h,. fharlotte I'lano Company on

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES B EPRBSENTED AND AMPLE PRO-
TECTION OUARANTEED:

AETNA HARTFORD PHOENIX NORTH BRITISH
niKNIX NORTHERN PIEDMONT

here Wednesday of next week, the 12th In
. diseases, no other mineral water is
as invariably and invaluably effec-
tive. It never fails to benefit and in

Mayor H. McNInch will leave
within a few days for Washington
on bunlncjiM.

Mr. ... H. Parker, of Wadeaboro.came to seek end to save that which most instances, cures. Write for booklet of
testimonials, containing: analysis and otherWas lost." the mission of the Church spent yesterday In Charlotte, staying

slant. The sale will begin at 10
o'clock a. ni. and continue through-
out tho day. The ladles will have
on sale dainty articles of clothing,
and fancy work for Christmas gifts,
these to be sold at reasonable prices.
The proceeds of 1he Bale will be
added to tho fund the society Is rais-
ing for the purpose of refurnishing
the auditorium of t no church.

nt the Central. valuable information. ?. E. Gochrane.
Insuranoe and Real Estate Agent.

Hottl open from June 15th to Sept. 15 th

la not political, educational, or charit-
able, primarily, but It Is to save sin-
ners. 'The Church which Is not ssv-in- g

the lost perpetually Is not tho
Church of Christ."

.There are two reasons for religious
lethargy: tho falluro on the part of
Christians to recognize the fact that
there Is something to be saved from;

Mr. J. II. neckley. of Monroe,
spent yesterdny In Charlotte.

Among the n peoplo here
yeMterdny was Mr. J. ). Bowling, of
i Ircensboro, who was a guest at the
Huford.

Mr. William Hroitdfoot, of Atlanta.
Oa., la visiting Mr. H. A. London, Jr

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS CO.
Ksrrls Sprlsgs, S. C .

Mr. C. W. Hunt went to liockv REMARKABLE OFFER
Remit at $2.60 far four full esarta, er Nonrrvo like rr rv tub tixiteh states.

S?.r. rrnf"e U"t ' ""' ye"-rd- nv to attend the Northlis something - which ,.. Methodist Kplco,,al .on-to aave man. ( hriat preached nln. f,ron -
suffering and hell, and his preachers j..r. n. ivrv left Inst night on ashould do likewise. It Is Ills blood buslm-a- trip N..rth'lone that saves men. "Them la one. Key. J. Walker Hlmpson. of Con-thin- g

about which I have made up cord, spent a few hours In the cityny mind: that no tnan who docs not yesterday en route home from Itesa.-- -

lNC0e.eofta.Tta4.93 lor eifht lull quarts, end we will
snip you express prcaaul, eur famousI

CAPITAL STOCK r. $30,000.00
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. ENTER ANT TIMK.

It is a conceded fact known everywhere in North Carolina bv thoaavcneve in ana preach the lonln. mer City
lir. A. J Wlttson hns returned to

EL MAIZE

CORN WHISKEY
KIT Of II 1 HUT flill

rumt.

his hoirm ill New York after h iiiIIhk
bivwj vr jesns riimt can ever preachtrta) niv platform."

dr. DRouuirroN-- styli:
ssm m .

who are Informed, that KINO'S Is the SCHOOL THE RIOHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best faculty.,
best equipments, the largest. More graduates In positions than all other
business schools in the 8tate. So get the BK8T. It la the cheapest. Write

some limn In (lie iity with his p;i- -

renla, Mr. and Mrs S. Wit I kowxky.
w. r c ...ii,... ,.t ti....' mregoing is a faithful outline to-d- for our SPUC1AL OFFkUtb. KKW CAXALCNiUE and toll Inferme.er tne sermon. It was nothing sen-- 1 ( iiiMtonlit 'lazi-ele- . cpent liift tlon. Addressyrwcniin. I iiere Wua Iiothlna- - sen. In lh Willi f I, nils Mr AIkImm

sational about It. As lias already waa formerly news editor of Tnu
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Charlotte. N. C. or Raleigh, N. C
We also teach Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Penmanship- -, ato, by mall.

1 afM( ibservi r
Bend for our Home Study circular.1

Been said, the most of It wns in thconcrete, comprising Illustrations tak-en largely from the preachers per-
sonal experiences. Uo told his -- to.ties superbly. There w..re n.. rvm.

OIL eLACZH
l'rof. W. II Overton, "f the South-

ern Conservaini y if Music, Iiurhaoi.
waa among the KU' ot the (Vntiil
last night.

Mr. J. .1. Crow, of Monroe, is spend- -
Corn Tr0t7naauca id nis oellvery. Hut Ills vol,

la most s

This la tbe product
of the mountain stilla
of North Carolina, ane
is rich in quality and
flavor, mad smooth
and msllow by age.

After you'ra tasted
It, If roti're not satisfied
thst It's the best ooro
whlsksy for the money
you'vs evor ked simply
cork up the opsnsd bot-
tles, ship hark axpraas
collert, snd we will re-
fund rour money. Ash
any hank in Richmond
as to our rsl lability.

ttractlve nnd lit Innguuge! ,t'-'"- y J" '"' mmMr. II K IjiiiI. of Newbern. winf Mch M nl" 'bought Is fluent and The Traveling Man's noma."

"25J
'I'.ss ii'ij. r

registered at the Huford hist night.
Mi It. IV Jarrett, of SallHliiiry, w is

rrglatel'eil lit the I'cntral lit Ht lllxht
Among the vli(or In the illy In

Mr. It N Ncely. of Mo.,, vllc.
Mr 11. '. Mai ley. of Hi - iikIioi n, h

"pen, II hi; In tln city, staying
.it ti'io Hufonl.

TALK or A FW f ill lt II.

THE PHIL Q. KELLY CO., INC.

HKJUUXU CKME.VT bJilGLl8
are water proof, fire proof, and will lnat indefinitely; easily manufactured.
A boy can make ahlnglai enough in a day to cover a aquare.
In appi-itrani- they are neat and attractive, and they are cheap enough
for your ham and nice enough for your mansion.

TVs sell Oils outfit for $60.00, with moulds enough to make 100 shingles
at eae time.

J. C. HERRING MFG. CO.. CHAIUiOTTF, N. O.

RICHMOND. VA.

for fra booklet Add Wtia. to aboveB Writ.
II

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
M. P. O CALLAHAN. MgT, Charlotte. N. O.

In the Center of the Business District.

Having spent $ JO, 000 In renovating, remodeling and refurnlah-In- g
thla popular Hotel, It now ranks with the best in the State. All

rooms heated by steam and lighted by electricity. Electrlo eleva-
tor. New baths. Cuisine unsurpassed south of Washington.

This Hotel is now thoroughly screened throughout, thus abating
the fly and mosquito nuisance.

prions for shipment beyond Mies, rlvsr.Dsvlilson Mil IksII-L- i VVanl n New
llulhllng anil Are Taking Steps to
ticl Oni Cotton in Tcsas.

. ' i ow"-i- - lie never goes afield for a
j w word or makes an ambiguous or ahsJUn sentence. Toward I ho close
I c his sermon he rose, to great lo--cuence. He i niametic. gruceful

'' JST"61, "ncl Klv,'n at ,,m'"" humori Taere can be no doubt that thoj , slie of
;;-.- : his audience will depend upon the ca- -padty of tho audliorlum In which ho

j prsacbes.

: ;5 .. KVSAWAY is ut .H hi;i
f -
!'V Brex-c- n. of llrcvM. Whoand M"" '"Hte,l; Ht
Sf - leMTlIIe. U tarriwi tin,.k i.Un.., pedal to Tho Observer.

:'.',,' -- DewllJe. Va.. .Jamea Oil.,.,),,

-'' JM.Wcetae here several eeks
:' 'V'- - feeaST'eJ to hi. h.'v,r vreyard. .., where or tliirfy iSJV?. W '" ".oti.

months been st
i n.V ;' the result of her win.je.ln,

'C2-fcA- I
h d"uh of hl" father young

I ' Was n seed In ... .!..

Insomnia
is generally caused by exhaustion of ths nerve
forces. Revive, rebuild and replenish them.
Don't use dangerous drugs to do it, but try

Fehr's Malt Tonic

old 5WQISSEY
It enters the system through the blood, and feeds
the nerve centers with the food they need. A
simple combination o( health-buildi- and nerve-maki-ng

foods. It soothes like a mother's voioe
at the oradle side. You will avake in the morn-

ing with a rested body and a clew mind.

Special to Th Obsnver.
Iiavldson, lec 4 The mntlei of bint -

llIK II Melhodlst I lllll'eli in I i 'te
wMch hs be, n under dim iisslon f,.r
some months Is now Inking leilulic f,u:
:iiiI shape, and tl"'i Is no icHson 'o
il'cibt tlist In a slicrt time tn,. hur, ii

II be in existence Tli IciII'IImk oio
inlttes holds an inpoi i.i n t mei Muk

That ciniiiiiiice eorii ,,r
Messrs. M. II. OoodlUtll. Holt Aimoor.
lolir and Frank Itlnr, inol H I

('luistenl)iiry. The board of Hint. on ,M

lotmtllu'ed ns follows: M.omn M II
tlooUrum, ICiirly Lothery. Frank I ,

eiy, W "1 Heaver. Mr .1 I.,. Hlonii
' i ikiili n lot III (lie lower ei,. ,.f
town Just a few feet south of his can
residence, on Main street, a" good local
Itv and probably as ccntnil us could I

Md
lir and Mis K (' Skinner I no

to luvliison to live for the ien-ei-

At a burr dsls lr. Hklnner, who
rtadiistoil Isom the North 1'nroPo.i Misli--

,il Colli at some years ago utid who
Inn since beu practicing in Mtiiwtp.i
oiu ty. esnec'a to sneud some time Juk-bi-

a sp"clsllfs course nt one of die
l.ircn universities

evunlng the Iinvldsun
will give a musical entritnln-"ii'ii- l

In I be Hllilirnl lis II, prepurntory to
iiHinir n little Liter an enausf mnt In
' 'hnrlutte.

Xtr Ifosh Hloan, who has been buying
coilon this fall at Revniour, Texsn.
v rlts m curd, under Ht of November
'."S to one f his friends here, that will
Inter's! ui.d Miss)ily sin ori,. worne t
the rotten men. (;vcrvioily knows tlm
irop Is sliort In this part of the Kast.
t ut It Is ireneral'v Ihnught that Texas

sd It to burn this year. Mr. Moan's
enrd does not sound ss If this were the
sse. Havs he: "It has been raln'og hrrn

for nbout two weeks and th farmers
can't fat ttie balance of their crop, about
ins-four- th plcr-e- MtddHne ned alHve
eredre aie scsree. Ths esprit dlfferencs
c r'vwl middling now la a half cent.
rsM . M. te-da- v and that would
mean ll'i for gmid middling, but I cannot
and any good miiMUnt."

FULL QUARTS

u!nJiUL7i employ ment The t.' '' wa!iM.i.V'lirn' t" h" ,non'-- t

; JET.0? to srres- - him

';? .J!B2X d has tlnslly persuada.1 Ihe hoy

. .runaway will return

'''".""f.Thsj Anils Hold Krrrrt v0fab
'iV tJttiH"'?lu,H,0n ("''"l"e metASStfai" co,,rl h""'"'.",'.'.! Newspaper mn were ud-- :t;lse4 to touch gently.
'A"lL.Z n" anything to eVe out.

' c'" f04 'U." said one;i;ef ine chief buckera to an observermen.
vf Mtls are put fins; molasses on

'' f :befr .hot ,n"1 tiy will bunch" . t IS the purpose of Col andMs cohorts, to knock a lung out of
: . something when they pull the trig- -

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MELLOWron BALB BY ALL ORUQQI8T

FEUirS MALT TONIC DEPT.. Louisville, Ky.re Express Charges Paid 'By Us.
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return at our expense and money will bi refunded
We are the Urgest MallOrtferWhlskeyHeeieelAthe South.' All SSss CwsIIm ana VlrSIMa Whlakav we eall at once. All shipments are made in piain cases.

Remit by Postal or Express Monty Order.

Write for price Hit of other liquors.;MM Vrtitsicey
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